RES phagocytosis in children with homozygous beta-thalassemia in relation to blood transfusion.
In order to investigate the effect of blood transfusion on the RE cell function in thalassemia major, 14 children with homozygous beta thalassemia were studied prior to and 7 to 10 d following blood transfusion, when, according to previous studies, spleen reaches its minimum size. The denatured human albumin (DHA) low and large dose clearance techniques were used in order to estimate the maximum RES phagocytic capacity. It is shown that, despite the confirmed post-transfusion high hepatosplenic circulation, the RE cell phagocytic capacity is not significantly affected. Furthermore the RES phagocytic capacity of beta-thalassemics is shown to be significantly higher than that of normal controls, and this can probably be attributed to the RES hyperplasia accompanying the disease.